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THE NEW BRUNSWICK CROWN LAN) COMMISSIONERS.



They pr~cwded,  first,  to obth iaformdh~ LW co2~2~espo2~dc1~cc,  sccwiy
statistics from  official sources lxwing upon the hurdler  business in compet-
ing provinces. Thev also ddrcssed a cirdar letter to persons engqpl in wl
leaving knowled@*of khe lumber inclustry  of’ the Province, ns well IUS others
converwnt  w i t h  ancLintercskx7 iti it, endxx7ying .a series of .quc.stionu to
yhich ttnwcrs  wcl*~ requestec7,  with the view of tlw3 endding the Cm-
missioners more intelligently to elicit inforrnntion hv nwms of old tcsti-
many f r o m  wit.ncsscS  to 7x suhsequentlv csamincci.  The cpwtions  thus
submitted were as follows i-
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.HwG-g  before tlwn the information derived from the sources statccl,
the Commi&Goners  next securccl  the sttendttnco  at their tieetinga of gentle-
rl\en practically engaged in and acquainted with the diflercnt branches of
the lumber businesk in wtrious parts of the Province, who were clody ~kl
thorou,ahly questioned as to their knowledge, experience and opinions on
the difKkcnt  matters forming the snbject of enquire. <e u

Tlw numlxw of witnesses  thns orailv esarnined  was eleven, ttnd in nearlv
wcrv case the information given was’imparted  with a sincerity, candor n&l
hirrkss which cntitlcd  it to the most attentive consider&ion.

‘rho instructions of the Commkioners being to report to your Honor %hc
results of their cuquiry and investigation, \(rtith their conclusions thereupon,
w do not embody in our Reporb the tcstitnony and other evidences, but
submit the following observations, recommendations and opinions .brtsecl
t~lw~orr  for such actSon as it may pIeme Your Honor to ’ takLe,  holding all
the rccord~  and minutes of evidence subject to VOW further direction.-(: u

Respecting thcmlntivc mwits of short and long leases, we have had little
01’  no difficulty in ccrCvin,a  nt the conclusion that \tzith the matter of stum-
pq+rtites and other charges left absolutely ‘under the control of the Gov-
ernor-in-Council, it would be in the interest of both the Crown and lessees
that fhc tcnurc should be w pcrmnnent  aIs possible. WC  find that the own-
Cl’s Ot! large tracts of h.wl~w 11w.k  ill Maitw, ;LS wdl iw ill’ Xxv fJrtimwick
(10 not encourage the introduction of speculative elemerlts  in the ndminis-
tlxtion  of those propwties, but recognise  that their interests and those of
the lumbermen, mill-olvncdrs and others, whose industrial eff’orts and capiM
WC i\evotst’l  to the carrying on of the lumber business of’ the country, arc
rlllltud. Their policy is, therefore, to pr~~ctically  guartlntee permanency of
tcnuw to the operators, so long IIS they pay the stumpage and other chargw
iqwecl  wd in other respects confmn to the terms on which their areas
iwe held ; alwnys, nevwtheles~~ rcserGng to themselves the right to cancel
hlSCS fl t plwsure -ZL right which, however, is very seldom exercised. This
Svstcrn,  would we believe, bo an ilnprovement  upon  that which now prevails
;;I this Provinke, because  it would lend to more - prudent and economical
1Mllods of operating,  by which our lumber resources ~0u1d  be husbanded,
it\ invite and make more safe the investment of capital, which tvoulcl be
hs snbiect  than at present to the ticsigns of those who might bid up011
I~ds f&r vext\tious or specujutive disposes  ; while, with the power to fis
shqmge and other charges,  as wdl 4-W fo otherwise regulate the whole
Wstei-u remaininrr in the ]znntfs  of the Governor-in-Council, there WOUld bo
&q~Ic  guarante$tllat t]le 1 evenuc to be derived from the public domain
w~nld  ~ltvnys be such RS fhc development of the wood trade and relativa
indust& of the COUnt,y\r  Il$*ht  wwmnt nnd the pu~~k inkrests  fttirlv d+a, L7
11\,‘\11( I,
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In considering “the rate of stumpage proper to be cllnrgcd,  having rcg~~l
to the state nnd condition of the lulnbet~  rmrket nnrl the competition h
which the n’ew Brunswick product is subject in European mnrkets,” WV
find that, for several years, *such prices have prevniled  in the spruce &:~l
n~arkets  of the United Kingdom and Continent as to lwv hacl tt .most  &-
coumging and, in many cases, disastrous eWect upon the Nclv B~unswict;
trde. There does not seem to be reason to anticipate any mntc~iall  mL
vmce in the value of spruce deals in those markets, l,ccntlsc of the stemI\
supply from the Baltic of wood goods similnr to ours, lvhile, owin,g to tlh
cheap rates of Scandinavian and Russian labor and the low rates of Bdtic
frei rhts, cowpared with those at and from North Amcriwn ports, the hltic

Bproc uct can always undersell ours. The effixt of .Mtic competition is ilc!ltl
by the trade on this side of the Atlnntic with p*entcr force, also, bec~~~w oC
the lessened requirements of Great Britain recently for sawn wood goo~1s.
of which-according to the British Bomd of !IJ-ncle  re tums-dxw t 25O,OO@.-
000 superficial feet less were imported into that countrv in I.891 th in
1cYDO. Our n&t best E u r o p e a n  mmket .has been Fr&ce,  from which  it‘
Inay be assumed that we shtxll  hercnftcr be prwticnlly  shut out bv the j-)l’c)-
tcctive tnriff which was put in force in that coantry on ‘1st Fcbl:unrv IW.
The prohibitive &ixt of this measure on New Brunswick woocl.  good; TOWu
be  uiderstood from the fact that, as WC arc credi
duties upon Canndim wood up to 1. I- inches t%iclc
value of space  lop tLt the mills oh this sick o f
thicker dimensions in proportion, while it discrimil
in favor of those fr&u Ehltic ports. *
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opinion that the present state of the lumber mtjlrkcts of Europe sncl the
coqxtiti ve conditions on this side of the Atlantic have been am!l me fiuch
that little or no profit coulcl  be made by lessees of public l~xla (excepting
021 the Bay of Funciy whore) nt n higher rdx of stumptqu for f spruce’ nncl
pine thrzn that now chargecl, ’a

At the 8ame time, we are firmly of the opinion that the present value of
the timber up& the Crown Lands is considernbly  in Excel Of the r&c or
~xice  for stumpqe now obtained therefor, rtn’d if it were husbnnded, a rate
or stumpage very much larger-
wdisecl within tz few yeare,

perhaps double the present r&-would bet

We bupe this conclusion, first : upon the rqiclly decreasirig spr*uce  wetw
c,f New Yo~*k  crnd the New England States, which with New Brunswick,
XQW Scotia and part of Quebec, nre the only sections of Xorth Arim-icn in
irhich thi8 wood grows ta anv large extent ; second : the immense growth Of
tlw wood pulp busincss-- whiYch now dribs cjnc-third, of the spruce 10,qs
prOcured  in New York and the Xew Engl8d States, which, last ye&r
IirllO12nted  to 1,250,000,000  sujdicid feet--a  portion of the sup@y for
~d~ich must soon be sought in this Province : third : the probability Of New
Brunfiwick lillnber being, in the ncitr futGc, dmittcd in to the United
States free of duty ; fourth : the sure advn2ice of dues thnt must come
Gth increased consumption, coupled with the diminished production in
Sew York und %I? England on account of .the scarcity of timber.

In this connectiOn WC clbnnot too stron,nly  impress ur)orl Yolir Honor the:
Ilccessity  of n st&t enforcelnent  of the I& ngphist  thb cutting of under-
sized  t&es for pulp good, ‘W dl as for pilirq.“ The manufactnFers  of’ pulp,
b&m us that thev prefer the larger logs for-their l’cz~  mnt’eG1, and it is,
therefOre,  both shcF’&~sightccl  nnd ‘&Ax&.l  to cut itnmatu~c trees for that
pUl.pSC. It hns 111so come to our knowMgc that go~mmmcnt scalers t&C
rlccO12nt  of sprrice unclcr  lcgd &xc! snd fd to direct operators’ attention to
thc!ir violation of the I~w. To corrffct this nbusc we ntlvise thnt in nil such
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I not J~OW  drive&b, Eve art? of the opinion that, with rwe exceptions, tll(b
granting of leases under the conditions re~ommde&  @ether with the W-
actment of a law for the protection of individnuls utd cotnpclnies constrwt-
ing, lvorks to facilitate the transmission of lwnbcr {Iown rivers nnd strewt1.c;.
w&d be equivalent to the granting of 8uch Cl under the prewnt tennrc 0tl
the lumber lands. In furthermcc  of this view of the subject, we l&c pi-
pared. a bill for,the incorporation of persons vmaking permtxncnt driving iw
proveme& on rivcrs,.such 1~ removing rocks, constructing dnlns, slidw,
etc., which, we recommend $0 your favorSrOle  consideration.

I%% be to refer to a report made to your l Honor in 1888 by Mr. &MC
Jack, C. i respecting the construction of works IlecessfLry  to cIl2~1,lc  tlw
Governme&,to realise on lumber covering a Irtrge tract  of land on t)jc II],-
per wnters of the Renous and. Dunprvon rivws. Should the quantity (.d’
l imber in that region approximate Mr. Jack% estimate,  and the cost, of
making the...strcam driveable be not appreciably rnorc than double tIl;kt,
&ated;by him, we t&eve the expenditure should be made,  IUS the opcGl(-l
up, of that country to.operators would be profitable  to the Province. ‘I’lliS
is virgin timber to n large estent,.  a,n,d it. ha3 rcclched ILn ~qe nt w)&]~ it is
not, only gaining nothing, but deteri&*ating. It should, therefore, I,0 cut
and. marketed. If that were done it woukl’ rclievc other tracts which w
110~ over-cut, and give time for the young nr worth up011 then) to m&w : it,

being, of, course, understood .thc;t before the proposed expenditure for tIw
benefit of thisregion be made, the Government shall bc satisfied tItiLt tlw
lands will bc leased and operated upon to an cstent to warrant the wthv
Should&l~e work. of making the river of this tract driveddc,  w r~c~~~~wd-
~‘1, be undertaken, we would also advise the opening of ti portage rod I’IW. *
fhe..lno&  convenient and available point on the Canada Easterfi  R~~iI\\x;~  ill
connection therewith, so M to facilitate the convcynnce of lumlxrtmn’s  :‘“p-
plies thereto. .
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service. we are also of opinion that a sufficient number of r~qers or in-
spectors of scalek’ worlc should be appointed, to secure the lnost cficicnt
check possible upon it.

We wish to emphasize t;he foregoing’ ixconl rrmhtims M to the itbi Ii ty,
integrity and gootl judgement of the &n selected as sc&rs, fol: tllc mwn J
that the informktion WC have leads to. tlti conclusioin that ,while, in nxwy a
CIMCS,  operatoG .hltv~! hat1 their logy over-scaled, yet, on the whde, therct has
been a IOSS of dumpnge to the Province tc, &he estent of . perhqw twenty
per cent.

We are of the opinion that no reasonable espcuditurc should be consider-
ccl too great&r  the protection ,‘of  timber-lands from fire : and a clnusc
sl~ould be inserted in all leases and licenses for fishing or 1uAxring lun~ls, f
requiring the ‘lessees to USC every: umomblc  precndion to protect thcrll
qpinst tires. , Wtl recommen$ in .this connection, also, that L the DepMxncnt
of’ Crown Lands hwc n circular sheet, or pamphlet, prepared und printccl
(in sufficiently largequantities  to have them circulrttcd gencrdly  through-
out the Province wherever necessary) embodying information respectiqq
the duties of all persons  in respect ot’ th&~revention of forest f&H, it being
our opinion tlmt the law on thYe subject &but imperfectly krmw md I&- 0. a
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uvoided and the vduable timber  n~cns of the Province thus reserved for
their legitimate purposes.

I

Tke practice larggely  prevailing, in conxlection with the hemlock industry,
of permitting operators to remove the hark only, leaving the remainder of
the trees to rot where f&d is,’ we believe, a very pernicious one. Althot@l
this wood is not now valuable in some sections of the Province in cornpa
son tvith spruce, pine and cedar, it is not unreasonable to anticipate that it
will, in the near future, becornc so, Hemlock logs left in the woods nt,e
gre&t feeders of forest fires, and we are cre~~ibly  informed that bark opera-
tions are a fruitful source of such fires, which, in some cases, have destroyed
valuable  tracts of Government timber. Another objectionable feature of
this business is the great waste of young spruce trees, which are cut for
be~~~i~~,  01’ skidding the hemlock, and also broken in felling it. These, if
allowed to row would eventually make ,MI,W-logs.  Very stringent reguln-
tions shotilf be made to prevent bark operators from cntting or destroying
spruce and hother merchantable woods, and in cases where such wood is de-
stroyed or used, each tree should be rated as a saw-log and so paid for.

We beg, in closing our report,~to express our appleeciation  of the g00!1
services and courtesy of the several gentlemen in different parts of the
Province who presented themselves for oral examination, and also to thox
ntho replied to the written questions transmitted to them for that purp~seO

Respectfully submitted,
A. F. RANDOLPH,
FRANK TODD,
ALLAN RITCHTE

Fredericton,  March 3, 1802.


